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ters of Plattsmouth were here I
27 present. New member is Mrs.
Lester King-- .

Mrs. Elmer Woman, Mr. and r Mrs. Verna Heier

Mrs. Thomas Murtey

K. W. Grosshans "and Charles, Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Wiles and two
children, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Born and two children, Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Fornhoff and two
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Wiles, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Puis
and two daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Puis and Mr and Mrs. Ger-
ald Keil, all of Plattsmouth; Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Schaffer, Lyle and
Jimmie Schaffer, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Grosshans and two children,
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Noell and
daughter, all of Murray; Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Amgwert and son, Jack;
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Backemeier and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Smith and daughter, all of Mur-doc- k;

Mr. and Mrs. Tyler Parrish
Lincoln: Mr. and Mrs. Harold Do- -

Miss Lois Wiles, who is employ- - family who have been at Ft. Bliss,
ed in the Navy Department in Texas, visiting at the Arthur Mees-Washingto- n,

D. C, arrived, by ke home, Sunday evening. Rev.
plane last Friday for a two-wee- k Zoeh was recently discharged from
visit with her parents, Mr. and the service.
Mrs. Monroe Wiles. j Mr. and Mrs. Frank Domingo

'entertained Mr. and Mrs. Brun-ko- w

and family and friends at a
.Sunday dinner at their home,
j Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
;L. D. Mullen and Nita were Mr.
'and Mrs. Ralph Wolf of Castle
Rock, Colo., and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Peterson of Bradshaw, Nob.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Sutton
arrived from Washington and are
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. LaVcrnc Sutton. Friday John
ny Elliott and Tommy Sutton
drove to South Dakota to visit
with Albert Swanson and familv.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Sutton are
planning to make their home in
Nebra

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rosenow
'ar.d Roe Jean were expected to
arrive home Sunday from their
trip to Seattle and were to be met
in Omaha by Karl Rosenow.

I Mrs. Fern Schuler, who ha been
'here visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Giover Hill,
left for her home in Washington,
D. C. Sunday evening from
coin on the zephyr.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roberts
were called to Albion last week by
the death of Mr. Robert's father
Raul Roberts. Funeral services
were held Saturday, afternoon.
Pvt. Carroll Roberts, who is sta
tioned at Ft. Bliss, came to attend
the funeral services, and Mr. and
Mrs. Winfred Roberts of Lincoln
also accompanied their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rehmeier.
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Frank Rehmeier wa? one of the
352 seniors graduating from Ce-

ntral high school in Omaha Satur-
day evening, June 1, and Mr. and

O.Irs. Frank Taylor drove to Om-
aha to attend the exercises. Fred
Rehmeier is now in Cuba and is
his captain's orderly,

j The local Red Cross will hold
its annual meeting at the five
house Saturday, June 15, it 7:30
p. m. The public is invited to at-

tend.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bornemeier

.spent Wednesday in Lincoln,
j John E. Turner spent Wednes-
day and Thursday in Omaha at-
tending the grain convention
j The members of the W. S. C. S.
.held their monthly meeting in the
church basement Tuesday after-
noon. The meeting was opened
with a worship service led by Mrs.
Audrey Stroemer. The theme of
the meeting was "The Cross Over
Africa." They had a discussion
and the program was under the
direction of Mrs. Helen Nickel and
Mrs. Jessie Muenchau. The hos-
tesses were Mrs. Grace Brunkow,
Miss Marie Stroemer ar.d Mrs.
Margaret McKinnon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brunkow
frer-H"-- .
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Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Rehmeier jliss LeVerne Shafer was in
and daughter, Linda and Mr. and charge of the meeting and was
Mrs. Thorwald Hansen drove to 2Sistcd by Mrs. Henry Rugha and
Stromsberg Sunday of last week Mrs. Xels Thome of Nehawka.
to spend the day with Mr. and Mr. an(j Mrs. Charles Gibson
Mrs. Arnold Detmer and son, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hays

tended the wedding of 'Mrs. Gib- -
Carol and Sharon Puis of Platts- - son's nephew, Leland Hiatt, to

mouth were visitors at the R. H. Miss Katherine Van Matre at the
Gray home last week. Methodist church at Rising City,

Wednesday evening was annual Sunday afternoon of last week,
picnic evening for the members of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hays enter-th- e

Opportunity Extension club tained the former's mother Mrs.

Mrs. Claude Johnson and' Miss
Daisy Johnson.

Le? Brown returned to his home
at Oshkosh last Sunday after

Upending1 a few days visiting with
relatives in this community.

Eev. and Mrs. Gus Zoch and

and two children, Mary and John,
left Monday of last week for a
few days vacation in Minnesota.

The Danish Ladies aid met
Thursdav afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Fred Rehmeier.

The four officers from each ex--
tension study and project club n
the county met at the agriculture
auditorium Friday afternoon to
ninn t, mo-mm- e fnv nvf vpnr

Ben Hays, Miss Doris Hays and '

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Diehl, all of
Superior, during the week-en- d.

Mrs. W. L. Morley, of Hot
Springs, S. D., visited at the Ed- -

ward Slattery home the past week
She went from here to Omaha fori
a few days visit before returning
to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Jorgensen
r- t : i .1 tl

cuiiwwi tins xau
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Card of

Boise, Ida., left Tuesday for home
and took Mrs. Card's mother Mrs.
E. E. Dav, with them as far East
Lake, Colo., where she will visit
hPr rlqusrhter. Mrs. Helen Selbv.

Miss Man- - Ann Pryor arrived
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In this revealing closo-u- p. taken half way through training grind
preparing him for Billy Conn at Yankee Stadium, June 19,

Joe Louis at 215 pounds shows weight that comes with
age in jowls and around midsection, c

. r "....

and their families at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Norns. The pic- -
nic supper was served from long
tables on their picnic grounds and
seats were provided for all. After
the supper, the ladies met indoors
for a short business meeting., at
which Mrs. Fred Gorder presided.
The evening was spent playing
games. REJECT the Bosses' preference.

ELECT the man who refused Pre-Prima- ry

endorsement.
came irom ijineoiii aim spent me union nas been aisetiargeu
week-en- d with the former's par- - j

lrom the navy
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Jorgen-- 00oelman is visiting Mr.
gen. The younger Mr. Jorgensen, Khodes al nowe.
has been taking a course in busi- -

j Nettie LramDiett, Mrs
ness administration at the state!

Miss Jean Cram-,anm- A

university. He will enter the law Mary "ouzman,
n i Mett or Lamom, Iowa, and Leslie

Co!. William R. Brocks

4iKysts" for Es&raska's Future

nr: n.:.. t 1 .1 1.
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serious operation Wednesday at
Lincoln. Latest report from her
mother, Mrs Clarence Pool Wed- -
nesday, was that she is getting a- -
long well. Mr. and Mrs. Pool were
home Wednesday morning. They

n Tinln VriAv nff-- r.v t.v i iJ v. v ' -

noon to be with their daughter.
Miss Hazel Pool was expected to
arrive here from Geneva Friday
evening.

The Thursday Afternoon Bridge
club met Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Ben Olive. j

There was a gathering of rela- -

lives at the Frank Hunt home Sun- -

day of last week honoring Mrs.
Edith Trueman of Bristow, her
eon, William Truman, and his
buddy, both from St. Petersburg,
Fla. Mrs. Minerva Coolman, Mrs.
Llwin Coolman and smail oaugn--

ITew methods for th; use of ecricul-tur- al

products in industry.

Ea!anc?d economy between industry,
labor a;id acriculture.

Improvement cf Nebraska's
reads.

Adequate rroviion and security fcr
the ccd end depend-n- t.

Equal of tiie benefits of
the tax program.

home Wednesday "night from Grin at the Harry Gobelman home
college at Grinnell, Iowa. Her. Monday alternoon ot last week,

parents, Rev. and Mrs. John C. j Miss Margaret Crambleit, of
pryorf met her in Omaha. 'Des Moines, arfrived Monday of

jIr an(j jrs. t. Hugh Hanlan last week to visit Mrs. Kenneth
'returned home Tuesday after a Hoback and also the Gobelman,
month in gt. Louis, where Mr. decker and Everett families.

! ENDORSED BY NEBRASKA (OLD AGE)
PENSIONS UNION

I

FOR kkter ana r.ari atoick, an ox nans- - cifjc hospital. He reports that he
mouth, were also guests. is feeling much better but that

Sunday guests at the DeForest he wiU not be an0wcd to return
Brown home were Mrs. Brown's tQ hu position at the Missouri Pa-broth- er

and sister-in-la- Mr. and cific depot where he is agent for
Mrs. Jake Ankerson and her broth- - twQ or thrpe weeks
er-in-l- and sister Mr and Mrs. j Workmen are applying a new
James Ross and son, Johnnie, all ;coat of pa,nt tQ the exterior of the
of Council Bluffs. i Congregational church parsonage.

received his dis-- 1Robert Resso v- - wolKDrc f tho

Wednesday to attend the meeting
of the Ladies Aid society. Mrs.
Taenzler presented an interesting
lesson . Patty Taenzler played a
piano solo and Betty, gave a read-

ing.
Dr. and Mrs. B. M. Dobbin were

visited friends in Nebraska City
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Clark McKie and Mrs. F.
W. Albers of Red Oak, Iowa, and
Mrs. Neil Stewart of Brookings,
S. D., called on several friends
here Thursday and were entertain-
ed at dinner by Mrs. Rachel Faris
aunt of Mrs. Albers. The Red Oak
ladies returned to their homes in

the evening and Mrs. Stewart, who
has been visiting her daughter
Mrs. McKie, and family, remained
for a visit of a few days with old
time friends. Mrs. Alhers is the
former Ruth Copenhaver, whose
home was a in Syracuse, and is
well known here as she often vis-

ited with her relatives in Murray.
Mrs. George Rieke and Phyllis and
Mrs. John Faris and Jo also were
dinner guests of Mrs. Faris Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Vearl Smith and
Robert called on their brother-in-la- w,

Levi Wilson at a hospital in
Lincoln Sunday afternoon of lat
week.

uarrell Rup of Gresham spent
tne weeK wnn nis Diocner-iu-ia- w

mi a sitaer, i--r. ana mrs. xucnaiu
menuei ana was aoie to aoaiai
uiem m moving to tneir new nome
in nuusniuuiu. ne is now noaie
axter serving in tne navy two
years.

Alter being a civilian for the
past several montns, uratnoiu
yoinian nas reeniisted in int
army and nas gone to ft. Leavtn-wonn- .

vvnen ne is located, 11 Hous-

ing iacuities are avanaoie, Mis.
.uoiman, tne iormer Kose Mane
inompson, will join mm.

Mrs. uscar mcuonald now ot
Lincoln, was a week end visitoi
wun ner cousins mis. Aritiur Han-
sen anu miss Margaret luoore. nt
piannea to leave last week witn a
mena and iormer neignDor at
inuraock ior a long auto trip
tnrougn tne soutn and west,

Mexico ana caniornia.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer bnradei

and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lewii
. sinmav

last week ol Mrs. Lulu vvone.
In honor 01 her son, and aaugn-ter-in-ia-

Mr. ana Mrs. niai u
Nelson, Mrs. beima rseison enier-taine-

some ot tneir friendt
inursuay evening at a picnic suo- -

I Hnnltnrth. Mr and lr ulin
MorriS) Jimmy and Mariiyn Mr.
and Mrs. James Comstock and
Charlie and the guests of honor
who leave wihtm a few days loi
Lincoln.

Mrs. Hansine Hansen, formerly
of this place, suffered a broken
hip dring the winter. She was
spending the winter with her son- -

in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Kay Young in Laforte, Colo., at

Vt A i rvi nn) Vi r - pin n Vifmn - f '
,iiii9 auu nas c u-t- u in i

invalid. Last week she was brougat
by Mr. and Mrs. Young to iin- -

coin to the home of anothei j

daughter, Mrs. Harry Vatine,
where it was decided to place hei
in a nursing: home where she
would receive the proper care bj
trained nurses. Her son and
daughter-in-la- w Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Hansen, were at Lincoln Sun-
day of last week to see her and
other relatives.

Mrs. Gertrde Carper of Nehaw-
ka entertained several relatives
from Murray at dinner Wednes-
day evening. Those from here
were her son, A. L. Carper, Mrs.
Carper, Allen and John, Mrs. Sel-m- a

Nelson and Eddie and Mr. and
Mrs. William Nelson.

The Murray Study club, with
their families, will hold the last
meeting of the year, which will be
in the nature of a picnic at the Dr.
Tyson lawn Wednesday evening,
June 12.

Mrs. John Faris and little
daughter, Jo, arrived in Omaha
Thursday morning and were met
by her sister-in-la- w, Mrs. George
Rieke and Phyllis and brought to
Murray where they will visit with
relatives for the next ten days af-
ter which they will be joined by
John and will return home with
him. They are now at tl'.e home
of Mrs. Rachel Faris mother of
John.

The Leyda and Oveiholser fam-
ilies were surprised Wednesday
evening when Mr. and Mrs. Silas
Ferry and their four children ar-
rived from their home at Wanat-che- e,

Wash., for a visit of a few
weeks. Mrs. Ferry is the former
Ardella Leyda, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. O. T. Leyda, and sister
of Mrs. Russell Overholser and
Lloyd Leyda. They have made
their home in the west for the past
several years.

Dr. and Mrs. G. II. Gilmore and
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Frans of Un-
ion arrived home Wednesday ev-

il the state. They left Saturday,
evening after a visit of a few days
driving to Broken Bow where the
Gilmores visited with relatives and
were present at the wedding of
Mary Louise Massie, daughter of
Mr.and Mrs. Harry Massie, neph-
ew of Dr. Gilmore. The wedding
took place in the Baptist church
at Broken Bow Sunday afternoon
with Rev. Harold Massie, brothei
of the bride officiating. The bride
was attended by her sister, Miss
Peggy Hall, of California. The
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"too much medical care is now a
peril for persons over 50; a pexson
of 50 needs a steady job to keep
him happy."

To this symposium of medical
opinion Dr. R. A. Solomon, clinical
professor of medicine at I. U.
added:

''There is no evidence life can
be prolonged by stopping all activ-
ity and making a semi-invali- d of
the individual."

Dr. Williams presented the insti-
tute with statistics showing a tre-
mendous increase from l'J23 to
now of the admission of patients
over (50 to mental hospitals.

It would appear wise, he said, to
allow and perhaps advise the aging
to continue performing as many of
his usual psysical and mental ac-

tivities as he can.
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SWANSON
Republican

For Governor of Nebraska
June 11th, 1946
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FARMER AND STOCK-

MAN all my life and the
only genuine farrner run-

ning for Governor. Born
in Nebraska, raised a fam-

ily of four children, knows
all Nebraska problems.
The old folks assistance is
my first task. Tiie mil-

lion dollars back, and bet-

ter pension checks for a
decent standard of living.
AH gas tax to good roads.
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charge and returned home Mem- -
Count gaddle club th 50 horses

orial day, after having been in ; attended the meetrnff of the ciub.
the army for two years wrtn .13 Sunday of Iast week at the home
months of overseas duty in the;. . p r .

iiningo and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Harrv Noell, Jack and Betty Noell
Lucille Hansen, Gerald Hansen,
Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Herman, Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Hebard and son, Eu-
gene, Earl Odham, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert H. Gray and two sons,
Donald and Dale.

tUnion
wri. L. i. ioaa

Miss Evelyn Zoni of Auburn is

spenuing ner two weeks vacation
at tne nome ot her parents.

Mr. ana ivirs. ivntcnei wen cele-brace- a

tneir tentn weaaing anni-
versary inursaay.

Tom Mcyuin left Thursday for a
lew uays visit witn nis orotner,
urvnie, wno lives at 'iopena ivans.

Laveine Martin is spenuing a
two weeks vacation witn her par--

ents.
.Notification from the Navy De- -

partment,. by Chaplain William
K. Weaver, jr., ot JNorman, Okla.
&t&Us that Marshall Eugene Ever- -

Anderson, Kansas uity, jvio., were
week end guests at the Harry
UObeiman, Koy Becker, and John
Everett Homes.

Mrs. Tracy Moyers, Mrs. Mary
Saniord of Auburn and Mrs. Viv- -

ian Khodes of Howe were callers

Clara James, who TPPPntlv!
moved to Union, had a pleasant
sipnse last oatuiutiy evening
Some of her near relatives drop- -

ped to remind her of her 81st
.

birthday anniversary.
Nancy Jane Land and Carol

Ann I'ike sang a special number
at the Baptist Sunday school Sun-
day of last week.

Mrs. Jennie Frans suffered a
!

painful accident Thursday at the
home of her son, D. Ray Frans.
qv . j. , . I

leading to the basement and be-

came faint and fell to the base
ment. She is suffering from shock,
but no bones are broken.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Frans and Dr.
and Mrs. Gilmore of Murray left '

Saturday, June 1, for a few days
visit at Broken Bow where a
Tiiece of Dr. Gilmore's was being
married. From there Mr. and Mrs.
Frans drove on to Brewster to visi
it Mrs. Riggs, an aunt of Mr.
Frans. They returned to Union last
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. C. D. Spangler

Charles Mead was a delegate to
the Grand Lodge convocation in
Omaha last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Worthen and
Richard visited at the Seybolt
home. Tuesday evening.

Willard Nelson and Dick Todd
were Lincoln visitors Tuesday.
From there Dick left by bus for
Smoky Hill army air field, where
he is stationed, near Salina, Kans.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Morris and
the children attended the Union
almni picnic at Arbor Lodee nark
at Nebraska City Sunday of last!
week.

Mrs. Dale Scott and her little
son, Phillip, left this week to join
Mr. Scott at Seward where they
will make their home. They re-
cently returned from California
where they formerly resided.

Mrs. Lulu Wolf visited her sis-
ter, Mrs. Alma Yardley, in Platts-
mouth Tuesday.

Mrs. Addie Park left Thursday
to spend the remainder of the
week in Omaha with her son, and
daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Park, and daughters, Mrs.
Herbert Kidwell and Mrs. T. J.
Reisdorff, and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dahlkoet-te- r

of Omaha were dinner guests
of Mrs. Dahlkoetter's brother
Russell Overholser, . and family
Sunday of last ""week.- - f7;?' ;. ( '

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gruber were
in Lincoln Sunday" of last week
calling on! Mr. Holman who is ser-
iously ill at the St. Eizabeth hos-
pital.

,Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson
and family of Nehawka visited
Thursday with his sister, Mrs. Sel
ma Nelson, and family.

Mrs. J. W. Taenzler and daugh

groom, Duane Lang, has been
teaching at Broken Bow. His best
man was a friend, C. L. Colby.
They will make their home on the
farm of the groom near Broken
Bow. The Gilmores also visited
with other relatives, a cousin,
Mary Gilmore, a county superin-
tendent, and at the home of Char-
les Spangler and wife of Calloway.
Mr. and Mrs. Frans spent the
time with an aunt of Mr. Frans.
Mrs. Gertie Riggs, who was Gertie
Fitch and resided near this place !

during her girlhood days. Ilei
home now is at Brewster. '

. . . . .o. T : 7 t1 : l ir itiOgl. Uitft XIIIM-I-l ieic 1I1L11S- -

day evening to return to Ft. Leav-
enworth, where he is in the certi-
ficate department at the separa-
tion . He spent a 15 day fur-
lough at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Shrader
of Omaha were dinner guests of
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Nickles, Thursday ev-

ening.
Mrs. Edward Gansemer visited

her sister, Mrs. Cecelia Wulf, at
the Fred Hild home Thursday af-
ternoon. Accompanying her was
her daughter, Mrs. Harry Knabe;
of near Nehawka.

Charles Spangler wrote his rel-
atives that he sailed from San
Francisco May 21 and arrived at
Fearl Harbor May 27. They were
permitted to see the beautiful
sights of Honolulu, and expected
to leave for Bikini June 1.

Steady Job After
50 Believed Way
To Keep Healthy

INDIANAPOLIS (U.R Physi-
cians say the relaxation of the ol
carpet slippers and the easy chair
may hasten death for the elderly.

Doctors attending a recent insti-

tute on geriatrics (study of the old
age and its diseases) by the Indi-
ana university school of medicine
in Indianapolis seemed to hold that
opinion.

Changing of lifetime habits pat-

terns overnight may have "dire
consequences," Dr. C. L. Williams,
director of the Indiana mental
health council, said during the
medical conference.

''One of the best examples of
this is the considerable number of
railioad men who die socti after
retirement," he added.

Dr. W. I). Gatch, dean of the
Indiana U. school of medicine, said
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Pacific
The Helping Hand Aid society

met Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Frank Hunt, with
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PICK UP

At

IIarnlan was at the Missouri Pa- -

p dinner
, , :
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in exploring the countryside near
town. Those who attended were
Chet Morgan and John, McCook;
Miss Edna Grosshans, Omaha;
Miss Mabel Peacock, Council
Bluffs; Mr. and Mrs. Emil Rieke,
Dave Martin and two daughters,
Alvo; Mr. and Mrs. Schrader Rho
den, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Weten-kam- p

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Convenince

WILL
;

POULTRY

Your
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Expansion and education in rural
electrification, and planned develop-m-.- nt

cf the unharnessed resources of
the State.

No increased taxes. More economy
in covernment through sound businesi
administration.

No compulsory military training. It
is and not the solution to
our defense problem.

W7 4 P Pr8

No. 2'i
glass

2E3SS5J

Start the Jay with your
favorite cereals, fruit juices
and fresh fruits from your
economical Hinky-Dink- y.

GRAPEFRUIT y
BLENDED itL... ..4S? 4b'
ORANGE 46t 49
CHEERI0S SL, tp tt
KRISPIES Stn: 5FCir
FIG JAM ? .""ir
MARMALADE cr.'.32 7S
COFFEE S-r:- m '

WATEKBiSLOHS
Here they are! A real treat, Sweet, Red, f1Ripe Texas, i or whole

TOMATOES LETTUCE
Full, Red, Ripe Tes., Calif. I cebere, 5 doz. v
2 lb. basket size, head

GRAPEFRUIT CELERY
Tex. Marsh Seedless, Florida Green Pascal, 4S g'
lb lb

OHANGES CAULIFLOYEB
Calif. Sunkist, Small Calif. White Snow-Size- s,

lb ball, lb

POTATOES
California White Shafters, A fCLong, Large size "A", 10 lbs fcJ

Hallow ii 16 oz. fACMfPfl UnpiUed pkg.

RAISINS s--

'r. .:i3"
LUUiVIHO Assorted pkg. ii

FARM HOUSE DOOR

Phone 19

fillGOOD STOCK
All Kinds o

FARM FEEDS

ii
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Non-Pclitic- al Candidate For

State Legislature

Cass and Sarpy Counties

FFTTr,0 Hunts
A 1W11W spareda a

HHATCHERYWILLIS H y MEMBER OF 1941 SESSION OF LEGISLATURE
u

1 Veteran World War IS

Prices effective through Wednesday, June 12, subject only to
market changes in meats, fresh fruits and vegetables, and stock
cn hand. We reserve the right to limit quantities. Xo sales
to dealers.

ij? Complete Line of Feeds and Remedies

rj By Plattsmouth Sale Barn Phone 19


